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Ruby Love is pure country. She is heir to a tradion of women with 
drawls and spunk.  She is funny, unaffeed, and unabashedly tradional 
in outlook. The combinaon makes both her singing and her presence 
extraordinarily appealing. The fa that su  appeal is ed to a beaufully
 one-of-a-kind voice is all the beer.  Her music is as real as she is, full of 
hone emoon and real-life situaons/ sung with unaffeed grace and 
power. To hear her sing is to witness the flowering of a life and musical 
approa  that began with a ildhood in Laurel, Mississippi.

“If we poison our
ildren with hatred
Then a hard life is all
that they’ll know....”

- Nanci Griffith, “It’s A Hard Life”

“Authenc, real, what you see is what you get 
...that describes Ruby Love and her music. There is no “put-on” 

in this collecon  of songs - ju pure musical emoon 
that is music to the heart and soul. 

From the coon fields and magnolias of Mississippi, to dreams of 
walking on the moon, this album takes you on a musical journey 
that is set free by the simple producon that allows room for 
ea  inrument and especially Ruby’s vocal to shine.

     - Jimmy Mes, President, Torque Entertainment/Voxhall Records 
       and long me friend.”

It’s A Hard Life
Ruby Lovett

 
Praise for Ruby’s  CURB Album:

“...songs, both her own and by other writers, 
that prize hone emoon over clie.”

Randy Lewis of LA Times
“...a big, expressive voice and a confident delivery”

Chet Flippo of Billboard

 new tra s from Nashville-based Ruby Love
out now on PuffBunny Records

Recorded at Blue Ro  Studio, Wimberley, TX
& Sound Emporium, Nashville, TN

Supporng performers include:
Jeff Plankenhorn (resonator guitar, mandolin & more)

Gene Elders (violin, viola)
Dave Pomeroy (basses)
Russ Pahl (pedal eel)

Taylor Pie (guitar, mandolin, harmonica & more)

produced by Taylor Pie, Mark Miller, Ruby Lovett
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